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Welcome to Week 2.

Everyone is settling back into term. It has been nice to be back at
school and see all the tamariki after I had a very busy holiday.  My

Mum Leigh fell off my deck and broke her arm and hip. I am pleased
to say she came out of hospital last weekend and was home with us

for Mothers Day.
 

On Thursday and Friday 7 senior students (Jodi, Catherine, Jacob,
Veyron, Stephen, Matt and Awhirangi) are attending an overnight
Noho at Kerepēhi Marae. This is an opportunity to hear the local
stories and learn waiata from our Hauraki area which they can

share back at our school. Raelene and myself will be attending with
them and the Principals and Lead Teachers of Te Aō Māori will be

attending Professional Development with Angeline McDonald
developing an assessment tool to measure cultural competencies

and capabilities.
Next week we have a Year 7/8 team taking part in the Epro8

technology challenge at Parawai School on Wednesday after school.
Good luck to Troy, Bradley, Ryker and Stephen. We also have a Year
5/6 team taking part on Friday the 21st. Good luck to Buffy, Lamina,

Regan and James.
We also have entered 14 students in the Hauraki Region Chess

Competition in June so we are busy practising for that also. 
 

Our Mural group have started preparing the house murals, working
with our local artist Judy Ashby. We are all very excited to see the

finished product. All of the students gave lots of ideas of what
animals and birds are found in each "House"district. 

 
We had a meeting last week to discuss the future of the PTA.

Unfortunately we do not have enough people interested in being on
a committee and running the PTA so we will be closing the PTA bank

account and will be raising funds locally through the school. We
have people interested in joining a fundraising team and

contributing what they can towards our fundraising events. We will
be holding a fundraising team meeting soon and we will let you

know the events planned for this term so whānau can let us know
what they can help with. 

 
Have a great weekend. 

As the 1st of June fast
approaches we have a

number of farming families
moving on from their farm
jobs and our community.  I

hope you have enjoyed your
time at Waitakaruru School
and want to wish you well in
your new roles, schools and

communities.
One family leaving us is Jess

Scott, Glenn Hodges and
their children; Taylor and
Flynn.  Jess has played a

huge role in our school over
the last couple of years

having been a teacher aide,
PTA president and is

currently our School Board
minute taker and a trainee
teacher.  Thank you Jess for

all you have done for our
school and community.  You
have been a real asset and

will be greatly missed.  Best
wishes for the future!

 



Scholastic book orders are due by next Friday the 21st of May. 
 You can order through school or on their LOOP app
Big thank you to George French for donating a pig for our next
hangi and to Ngatea Butchers for processing it for free! 
Icon Photography have been booked for Sunday, May 16th to do
family portraits. We thought it would be a great way to raise
money and also create a great keepsake.  Our school will receive
$10 per booking, and $10 from any orders that are made.  Every
family will receive 1 FREE 8"x10'" portrait.  We have got 20
bookings, but there have been some cancellations, so if you
are thinking about it, please let us know.
There will be a food stall fundraiser held at Rippa Rugby next
Wednesday.  
Music lessons Contact Chelsey Bennett on 02041405742 or
chelseybennettmusic@gmail.com for more information
Yummy sticker sheets should have all gone home by now!  Feel
free to share sheets around.  The more stickers we collect, the
more sports gear we receive!
You can now view previous Newsletters on our website,
www.waitakaruruschool.weebly.com 

Announcements

It was decided at the May 5th meeting that the PTA Committee
will be disbanded and a Fundraising Team will work under the

school instead.  All proceeds will be put through the school
accounting systems and into the school bank account, where it

can then be allocated to the areas of need (i.e. Kapa haka
fundraising, camp fundraising, and general school fundraising). 

 We are looking foreward to moving ahead with this
collaborative team.  Keep an eye out for any upcoming

fundraisers and requests for help!

PTA / Fundraising Team



Term 2: May 3-July 9
      Midterm Break June 4-7
Term 3: July 26-October 1
      Midterm Break August 27-30
Term 4: October 18- December 17
      Labour Day October 25
  

Waitakaruru Playgroup 
is held every 

Thursday from 9:30 to 12
 in the Mangatarata Room

May
14th TSC Day 
16th Family Portrait Day
19th Rippa Rudgby for Yrs 5&6
19th/21st EPro8 Challenge
20th Board Meeting

Calendar

Kiwi Release

Whaea Gina and Jasmine took Taylor up to Te Mata to
witness the release of a female NI Brown Kiwi after a stay

on Rotoroa Island.  What a cool experience!

The staff wore blue
to celebrate TSC

Day with Rylee on
May 14th!



Certificate Winners

 
Regan:Perseverance and Self Discipline to complete learning tasks.
Carly: Perseverance and Self Discipline to complete learning tasks.

Jodi: Aspirational Writing and Learning in class
Mathew: Perseverance in his learning

Kyla: Self Discipline - staying in class and completing work
Carolyn: Amazing SHARP values always

 

The Waitakaruru Whizzkids Y3/4 & 5/6
composite team had their first game

of season on Saturday morning. Some
great team work and positive

attitudes led to a 5-2 win. Decon Clay
was awarded Player of the Day for

showing kindness to the other team's
injured player. Kia ora koutou katoa!
Waitakaruru Wolves have their first

game on Friday. Waimarie!

Sport
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News from Room Kea
Our focus for last week was writing about our Mothers and Nans.  We

created bath bombs for Mother and Nan Day. 
Then we designed a gift box to present our bath bomb.  

We have a team of chess players who will represent our school at a Chess
day, competing with other local schools. 



ANZAC Day
Some of our students did a great job of representing

Waitakaruru School at the Anzac parade and service in Ngatea. 
 Our school made a wreath out of flax flowers that they created.  

Ka pai!




